
L o w e r
T ir e  P r ic e s
We are still quoting prices below our competitors, and 

even below Portland price». Djj to the fact that we con- 
duct tire store« both at Albany and Lebanon, we are able 
to buy in large quantities and pass the additional discount 
to tbe consumer.

These prices w ill convince you :

Hop Pickers and Harvesters
Save money ou your nippli»»

Snow fake Flour. 

Olympic F lour...

The m ost en tic ing  
lin e  o f

KITCHEN I 
RANGES

ever seen in Halsey is on dis
play at tbe store of

HILL & CO.,
with bright porcelain «nd 
shining nickel which need no 
polish. Up-to-date cooking apfipMCD A I ■ <•« latest improvements.P a i n j t q R/ \ L  H A R D W A R E  

F A I N T S  and O I L S  f i j o m it i id c
Onr prices are rn.de with the object of

part comei) In. The old witch raised 
her urm, pointed her cane at me, and 

rAfebed me tf I  knew Newton Duncan.
“I  told her there might he seierel 

Newton Duncans In a dty this size. 
You should have seen the pain grow 
on her face. ‘After so long, after so 
long ’ she cried, In the queerest, sob
bing way. Then she took heart and 
begun again.

This Newton Duncan had a son— 
h foster-son—named Bruce,’ she told 
me. And then I  said I  knew you. j 

“You can’t Imagine the change that 
came over her. I  thought she’d die ' 
of heart failure. The whole thing, 
Bruce—If you must know—gave me 
the creeps, ’Tell him to come here,’ 
she begged me. Don't lose a moment. 
As soon as you get heme, tell him to 
come here.’

“Of course 1 asked why she hadn’t 
written to Duncan. The answer 
simple enough—that she didn't knov. 
how to write. .Those In the mountains 
that could
—she was 
-dispatch a letter. Something Is up, 
Bruce, aud I  don’t know what. But 
she said—for you to come back and 
find—Linda.” ,

Bruce suddenly leaned forward. 
The brown face had grown quite 
white.

"What else did she say?” Bruce 
asked. He spoke slowly—with evident 
difficulty.

Barney answered with the same 
slowness—each word distinct. “For 
you to come—and she made me swear 
to tell >ou—on the first train. That

uusy Mills
Last week’« BrowngviJJe Times

Raul:
Mr, and Mrs. Williams Mills 

weie happily surprised recently by 
a visit fr >m an old friend of forty 
years’ acquaintance, Matt Johnson 
of Los Angeles, formerly from 
Michigan. Mr. Johnson was ac
companied by his wife and two 

.daugh era, Mrs. Ethel Walton of 
( Eugene aud Mrs. Morrison of Rose- 
¡bueh. Mich; also Mr. and Mrs 
Huckborough of Ixx lt, Cal. With'- 
'** an houa of the arrival of Mr 
Johnson’s party Mrs. Mills' brother, 
G. Y. McClatcbie, and hie wife and 
daughter Winifred of Palto Alto, 
Cal., drove up, making a party of
w.’ r.lee”> and “R foimerly from 

’ “ Michigan.
The Brownsville Milling com- 

write wouldn't, or couldn’t I PanY declared a half holiday, shut 
trifle vague on that point down tbe mill and eutertained tbe 

friends with a dinner iu tbe city 
park.

Mr. McClalchle returned home 
by way of Cooa Bay to visit a sis 
ter at South Bend. Mra McClat- 
chie and daughter retqain fora few 
weeks. The party are now at Bal- 
kusp Springs for a vacation. Dur
ing Mr. McClatchies stay they 
drove to Portland to visit Mr. 
Mills (lHUghter.

Mrs. Mills wrote last week from 
Belknap hot springs; ‘ ’My brother’s 
wife and daughter are here with 
m from California. My brother 
came with them, but could'nt 
stay.”

30x3
30x3j
32x3»
31x4
32x4
33x4
34x4

F A B R IC S
$6.45

7.25
9.40

10.80

TU B ES  
1.20 
1.35 
1.45 
1.85

Dinmade Milk, 1? can»

Bulk Coffe» .. ___ . . . . . .

Best bulk Coffe», 3 lbs... 

Tree Tea.....................

$1.50
2.25
1.15

25
1.00

Macaron,, 14 lbs................  $1.00
Cornflakes, 3 lbs. tor___ 25
Bulk Cocoa _________  10
Tru niu Grahams . . . . . .

Fancy Cookies. 25 to___

60 Zan Brooms, 50c, 75 »nd

15
40

1.00

11.85 2.05
12.65 2.15
13.10 2.35

Cord Tires in all sizes at Dealers’ Prices

ALBANY

Tire and Service
STATION

Day Motor Building 2d and Ellsworth Sts. 
Albany, Oregon

All kinds of Fruit J*rs and Trimmings

EASTBURN BROS.
A LB A N Y O R E G O N

The Man’« Vole« Broke and Changed 
"Isn’t That Queer, Bruce?"

Jots and Tittles
(Continued from page 1)

James Rector has built that new 
sidewalk.

W- H. Kirk took John Salas!) 
and wife to Cascadia Sunday mor
ning for an outing of a couple of 
weeks. W. H. retur n jg about 
1)000.

Mrs. Martha McBridt of Albany 
arrived Thursday for a visit of 
several days with her sister, Mrs. 
Josie Smith, going to Shedd Mon
day to visit her brothers, James 
Carothers and A. M. Keudill.

after which she expects to return 
home.

Fisk, Goodyear and 
Gates

The man'» 
"Isn't that

"Did
»Id

there was no time to lose 
voice broke and changed 
queer, Bruce?”

Bruce slowly stiffened; the only sign 
of emotion was one that even Barney » 
eyes, trained to the dimness of the wll 
derness, falledrio see. It was Just an 
ever tightening clnsp of his hands over 
the chair arms until the blue veins 
stood out. There was nothing els*

. shout him to Indlcute that the dead 
had spoken to him— that one of th< 
great drentus of his life was ectnfn(  
true He spoke rather painfully
• 'd id  you get the Idea that the 
Wom.-m was Linda?"

' I didn’t get that idea.” Barney an
swered. "She spoke of Linda as she 
might a young girl.”

"And how do you get there?”
"Buy s ticket for Deer «’reek, in 

southern Oregon.” There was no need 
for llrure to write the name. It was 
branded. Ineffaceahly, In his coneciona- 
ness. Then take up the long road 
of the Divide, clear to a little store— 
Martin s, they call It—fifty miles back. 
Then ask directions from there. Ask, 
the told me to tell you, for Mrs. Boss.”

Brure leaped up and turned ewtftty 
through the door. Barney called a 
question to his vanishing figure. Just 
for an Instant Bruce turned--his dark 
eyes glowing beneath his straight 
brow s.

“I tn phoning—asking for reserva
tions on the first train west,” he an-
ewered.

(To be continued )

Amor A. Turning

LA W Y E R  AND NOTARY  

BrOWSSVHJ.M, OkEQOll

in Cotvallia Sunday and found h< r 
improving nicely. He n’eo re
ceived word from his wife, w lo is 
at Joseph, Ore., that she is gttting 
along finely,

A new var ety of wheat mined
..ink is shown at the Murphy reed 
store, at the county real 
U'own beside the Kinney, also an 
improved variety, on drouth- 
aftli ted land, it produced 2<> 
bushels to the acre against 15 of 
the Kinney, and on the Btuilli 
farm, near Albany, it yielded -»0 
bushels per acre this year.

Ona M Shelton, a Scio butcher, 
was killed nnd his two so s aud an 
adult passenger slightly injured 
when he ran his auto into the side 
of a moving railroad engine near 
Lebanon Sunday. That w**s one 
time when the motor driver killed 
himself and nobody she by reck
lessness at a crossing.

Tbe Murphy Seed store, Albany 
is owned by the estate of the late  
Mr. Murpliy and managed bv Mr 
Merrill. W. H. Murphy of North 
Dakota, brother o, the former 
owner, visited there a week, coming 
from I.os Angeles, where he had 
been enjoying the climate, and 
went on hie way home Monday

A family dinner wae held at the 
residence of Grandma Rpbe it 
South Brownsville Wednesday 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
Klira Marsters, Haleev; R B 
Msrsters and wife and ton William  
of Huntington Beach, Cal., and 
Mrs, L. B. Pearl of Portland. Mrs. 
Mareters is a daughter of Mrs. 
Robe. R, B. Marsters is a sou of 
Elias Mareters and wife and baa 
been visiting relatives here the past 
two weeks, accompanied by his 
wife aud son. They will leave 
this week for their home in Cali
fornia.—Brownsville Times.

Wanted!
Hop
Pickers

at J. W. Seaver’s Yard
one tulle south of Corvallis, ou or

about Sept. 5
W ill pay 50c per box 
Good camp ground 
Good water 
Sawed stove wood 
Straw for beds 
One table for eacli camp 
Store on place 
Meat delivered every day 
W ill meet trains and carry 
pickers in, and out alter pick
ing is over, free 
1 3 0  acres, on high trellis 
Clean yards
Please register early. Write 

W . L. B U T L E R , box 277,

Corvallis, Oregon,
or phone 7F2

G. R. W Jtou look the 
tram for Albany Mouday.

C L. Carey went to Salem Mon- 
day for a stay of a diy or two.

AlforJ Savage took Frank Pur- 
ter e cattle to the fair at Gresham 
Monday.

Miss Nin i Kutnp has been ill for 
T week or ten days. Her illness 
is laid to overwork.

A decree of final settlement of 
the estate o, Irene L. Hilleary of 
Brownsvillo haa been issued. It  is 
valued at I92OS.66.

Jack Bertram, Brick Coshov 
and Art Powoll of Browusvjlle 
have been arrested for bootlegging 
and propose to fight the charge.

Dr. Royal J. Giok, optometrist 
and eyesight specialist of Eugene, 
announces tb it  he will make his 
next regular visit tn Ilalsey so in.

Fred Carey, working with a 
bridge gang at Harrisburg, fell 
twenty feet from a trestle last week 
Monday, striking some timber and 
badly injuring his back.

Frank Porter and family went 
to Portland Monday. They took 
John LaRue with them as far as 
Albany, where he enjoyed the 
afternoon visiting friends.

noon

E. L. Stiff
FURNIftlRE EXCHANGE

We have lot» of good

USED FU R N ITU R E
on band aud are getting more every day

Used Ranges, $20
to f»fl. Very good condition. All at 

bargain prices.

M |s A. H. Turner of Missouri 
sod Mrs. Mary Johnroa of Albany, 
a sister, visited at the homes of W

[
|G . and W. F- Carter and Harty 
L . r  . U,e Bre<Urr P»r‘ of last week, 
101 leaving far their homes Sunday

A preacher of ths Reorganized 
Church of Jisus Christ of the Lat
ter day Saints (monogamous Mor 
inous), Powell by name, passed 
through tow u Monday. Ho is t
repair» j grandson of Joah Powell, the po  
near Baptist preacher, who bap 
tized more people in Oregon than 
any other tuau.

Automobile accessories A Ford 
W i lard battery service 
Automobile repairing 
Trouble call» given prompt attention

Halsey Garage, Foote Bros.
Telephone 16x5 Prop».

R. B M anten and family re
turned from Portland last week 
Monday and vieited with hie par- 
enta until Friday, when they went 
on to Cottage Grove, expecting to 
leave there for their home in Cal
ifornia. Mra. M»bel Pearl of 
Portland, Mr. Mantera’ •ist“r,

Handles Town and Country Property I them her« and t o i --------------
ive him a call and see 11 he can fi, Go,ui® Grove. On her return shc ¡ 001,11’1" « '1-

went to Brownsville fur a visit, I Georg St , rr visited hi. mother

(Continued on page 1)
422 West First at., Albinv. Oreen»

HALSEY STATE BANKW. J. Ribelin
Office 1st door south of school house 

Ilalsey, Oregon
Dealer in Real Estate.

I I T  A R C H IE  CO RNELIUSW ATCHMAKER&Jeweler
Expert workmanship. Watches 

clocks a specialty.
HALSEY

and

OREGON

F. M. GRAY, 
Drayman.

All work done promptly and 
reasonably, phone No. 26W.»

. I. O. 0. F.
W IL D E Y  LODGE NO. 05. 

Regular meetmg next «aturda» 
night.

W R IG H T  & POOLE
LICENSED FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

HARRISBURG LEBANON
Phone 35 Phona ,5

Branches at
Brownsville, Phone J7C15.

Hslsey Phone 166, Prank Kirk, Mg

Noticbov  ArroiKTMXKTov B x xcrra ix
Notice ie hereby given that the

‘ ' an orderdersigned, by an order of 
Court of Linn County, 
been appointed txrcnfrix of the la»i 
will and testament of T. A I ’ownll de
ceased. All persons h»v,ng claims 
against Mid estate »re required to pre- 
sent them within six months from the 
date of this notice, with the proper 
voucher», to the undersigned at her res 
idence in Haleey, in Linn county. Or»- 
^Ofl.

Dated and first published thia 
dsy of July. in? . Rot* Powaix,

. *  -r Executrix Afortaaid
Auoa -A. Trsiurc, Atty for ¿xrx.

the Superior 
Oregon has

13tb

The paving company is having 
difiicultv in getting sand that w 
be accepted aud thus has Imen d_ 
layad oil the Halsey.Harrisburg 
contract. L*ss than taro milee

Halsey, Oregon
C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R P L U S  $ 3 5 ,0 0 0

Commercial and Savings accounts Solicited

*
! Automobile Insurance

Fire, th e ft, co llis ion , p rope rty  damage and 
personal lia b ility . P ro tect y o u rs e lf against 
loss.

* C. P. STAFFORD, Agent.

jpert'drarrairciwow «««««•«« «««« «««««««a «*«•«««««•«« f
p E - r  something  t h a t  is  9 t l , „ ,  , h a ,  .

vX 1*1- V*aeo rope—strongerand lasts a life tim e.
W hen 5011 buy m achine o il don ’t  th in k  

,W”  h '* ' °  8 ,,88V"
^ ^ 1  O IL ,J 'f ‘,i t  th a t can be bought at 

5 0  a gallon. T ry  i t  T W IN E  «  hero
. r r r r r r r fo r j j

Be H onest W ith Y ourself
•'«"«-"'"""’I*". -¡K nothing—„op

nu'm7 L ,,,U“ Mre* ' ," l” ,1l t  “  C,n"ot 00 Owe’,  earn,ng days are
e«h n. ’W’ <" * yO:’r e* rn,n« ”  »«•« treateat. see to it that
each pay.lay pay, S ouxtH ixo  toward your future I"O *rxK D «*Cx

We will welcj tie yoor ac:m .it and help you save.

The First Savings Bank of Albany, Oregon
’ Whare 5 .rin g , .re safe ” Hour

Bereaved friends committing to my care for wx
. -  ---------------preparation and burial ashe remam. of helove.1 ones may feel .„u red  of the same respectful .nd 

.»rnder treatm en,' woul f w ’sh ,o be given my own d - .r  o n r .

w Z t r  ,n. deu"  • ” * pnce*
quiproent and complete stock. 7

N. C .  L O W E
-IC EN SED  M O R T IC IA N  A N D  FU N ER A L

L E B A N O N , O R E
nDay or night Phone 9

K***»
Gv W. Mornbinwesr

We sell

the Claxtonola
Come in and hear it play 

All phonograph record. ,„d  »ea.ll««.

A question that is easily answered i .  
what to offer your lady friend in the wav

i s

Cold drinks

Clark's ConfectioneryEvery aj 
Best of m

director*

Lady attendant 1

I f  y o u r fa rm  w ill be fo r ro u t th ia  fa ll
touch w ith me. I hare aovoral good fa rm e r, 
wmntmg t , re n t farm». F ire  i,.¿ i,rance fSS™

Jay W. Moore, Realtor.

rn.de
ac:m.it

